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Direct from the Manufacturer 

! A Wonderful hunt Oiler 
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If any of your buildings need painting, 
write at once for our free paint sample offer. 
We sell the best ready mixed paint In the 
world at lowest prices ever heard of—55c a 
gallon for the best Bam Paint, $1.15 a gallon 
for the finest House Paint in quantities. We 
pay the freight charges. 

Guaranteed for Ten Years 
We furnish full directions how to do any job, and 

just now we are making a surprisingly liberal offer. 
Write at once and get this great paint offer, free 
shade eamplee, strong testimonials and valuable 
paint information Just say “Send me your latest 
paint offer." Address 

C ROB BY. FRANK A GO. 

Plants and Shrubs 
TREE HONEYSUCKLE.—Grows ini 

tree form. A very profuse bloomer, with 
delightful fragrance. Very hardy, sure 

tu bloom and give satisfaction in any 
location. Three varieties, one white and 
two pink. 35 cents each, 3 for $1.00, post- 
paid. 

FORSYTHIA. — A hardy shrub of 
great value. Very free bloomer, begin- 
ning very early in spring. 35 cents, post- 
paid. 

PANSIES. — For best early spring 
blooming, plant now. Plants from best 
special mixture. All colors. 35 cents per 
dozen, postpaid. Smaller plants 20 cents 

per dozen. 
CLEMATIS.—For best results, plant 

now. Strong plants of best varieties in 
the following colors: white, scarlet, blue, 
ourple, red, rose. 35 cents each, three for 
$1.00 postpaid. 

BOSTON FERNS.—Easy to grow and 
Jways beautiful. Good, strong, healthy 
slants at 15. 25, 35, 5° and 75 cents each, 
postpaid. Extra good value at each price. 
Sure to please. Other varieties of ferns 
at the same price. 

BLOOMING PLANTS.—Nice plants, 
any of the following at 5, 10 and 15 cents 
each, postpaid. Good value at each price. 
Larger plants same price if shipped by 
express at purchaser’s expense. All the 
best varieties. Any color desired. Roses, 
Geraniums, Begonias, Fuchsias, Lantan- 
as, Sultanas, Heliotropes, Primroses, 
Hybiscus, Coleus, Vines and Climbers. 

Order now. Extra good value given 
on all early orders. Address, 
WALNUT RIDGE GREENHOUSES, 

R. F. D. No. 2., Jeffersonville, Ind. 

You Need Not Tie Your Shoe Strings 
If You Use the 

PATENT 

j NO-TIE-KNOT 
Shea Lace Fasteners 
EnsPy attached to 

jii any Shoes, f. r La- 
dies or Gentlemen. 

iij Always look neat. 
“A complete set for 

pair < f Shoes sent 
dv man tor zo t ents, wun terms to agents, 
eltiier sex. Address 
Pan-American Co., 5 Beekman St., N. Y. City. 

AGENTS—Portraits, frames, pillow tops, sheet 
pictures, Ac., at low prices; rejections credited; 30 
lays' credit; catalogue and sample free. 

A CULVER ART CO.. Westerville, Ohio. 

partizan and personal feelings that so 

often mar the peace of a common- 

wealth. The Standard says in all 
good conscience, let the moral ele- 
ment everywhere refuse to be divided, 
especially on past issues. Let the 
dead past bury its dead. Happily now | 
there is nothing in the past to divide j 
good people. What we all ought to 
set ourselves to do, with unflinching 
determination, is to put the affairs of 
this state in hands of men who are 

not subservient to the worst and most 

corrupting combination in politics, 
namely, the liquor business. It is not 
at all likely we are all going to have ! 
the candidates we prefer. We can tell 
the truth and say that men cut very 1 

little figure with us, when it comes to ( 

a situation like the one we are in. ! 
The best friend on earth would be 
voted against if he stood wrong on I 

moral issues. No good citizen ought ! 

to use his vote simply to reward a 

friend or punish an enemy. We will 
have this year a real testing of the 
fiber of our citizenship. Let the men 

who have been apart on old issues, 
but who really want to see this state 
delivered from liquor domination, get 
together and quietly talk it over and 
agree to stand with each other for the 
common good. None of us has to 

be pleased as to persons. We need to 

please ourselves by putting the people j 
in office who represent right princi- j 
pies. If the moral element will stand 
together this year we will mop the 
corrupt element entirely off the slate ! 

and bring on a new day in Texas, a j 
day in which righteousness will be 
heard in the determination of public 
questions. These words are said very 

earnestly. We beg our fellow-citizens 
to stand by moral issues above every- 

thing this year.—Texas Baptist Stan- 
dard. 

Ohio and Woman Suffrage 
Like Kansas and Wisconsin, Ohio 

will ballot this year on giving the 
women the right to vote. The con- 

stitutional convention by a vote of 

76 to 34 adopted a proposal to sub- 
mit equal suffrage to the voters. 

It was a great surprise to Ohio to 

find so many constitutional conven- 

tion delegates favorable to equal suf- 

j frage. During the campaign for the 
1 election of these delegates little was 

heard about women and the ballot but 
as soon as the convention met it was 

discovered that a large majority was 

favorable to submit equal suffrage as 

a separate amendment to the consti- 
tution. 

This discovery was a shock to the 
liquor trust and immediately there 
was commotion and an endeavor to 

SONG POEMS WANTED 
YOU MAY BE ABLE TO WRITE A HI , 
Hundreds of dollars have been made in successf ] 
songs Send us your WORDS or MELODIES. A 
ceptance guaranteed if available. .Washington oniy 
place to secure a copyright. H. Kirkus Dugdale Co., 
Desk 271, Washington, D. C. 

Instruction .Book 
' £»FREE, 

Here’s the best book ever published 
on artistic wood finishing, the work 
of fa'mous experts, illustrated in 5 A 
colors. For a limited time only M 
we will mail it free and pay post- M** 
age to anyone interested in the Ms® 
latest and most artistic wav of M3a 

finishing furniture, WJB 

► woodwork and fldbrsT'^Sj 
Ask your leading dealer in 
paint for free samples of 

Johnson s Wood Dye 
(made in IS popular 
shades) and Under-Lac 
(better than shellac or 
varnish). Ifyourdealer 
hasn’t samples send us 
his name and we will 
mailthein to you free. 

K S- C-Johnson & Son 
■ Racine, Wis» 

"The Wood 
JSnisAinp Authoritioi” 

WESMP°*5PPR0VAL 
without a cent deposit, prepay the freight 

and allow 10 DAYS FREE TRIAL. 
IT ONLY COSTS one cent to learn out 

| unheard of prices and marvelous offers 
ft on highest grade 191a model bicycles. 
^FACTORY PRICES ftSStt 
ml a pair of tires from anyone at any price 
gw until you write for our large Art Catalog 
jwj and learn our wonderful proposition on first 

sample bicycle going to your town. 

I RIDER AGE11TS r.irS's; X money exhibiting and selling our bicycles. 
Hr We Sail cheaper than any other factory 
7 TIRES, Coaster-Sraka rear wheel*. 

lamps, repairs and all sundries at half usual prtcat* 
Do Not Wait; write today for our special offer** 
MEAD CYCLE CO., Dept B3I2. CHICAGO 

irMr1!! C A NEW IDEA, full of INDI- 
Eilll^ILiO VIDUALITY, N OVELTY 
and ECONOMY. You lose PENCILS. Every- 
body does, and the loss in a year is considerable. 
The REASON —No way to know your own 

Pencil. We remedy that by printing YOUR 
name on high grade pencils and sell them to 
you at same price you pay in stores. 

50 Cts for 12—one name—25 Cts for 5 
Bargains on pencils for advertising purposes. An 

order FREE to any person sending in three orders. 
Write today for price list. Agent, wanted everywhere, 

DIXIE PENCIL CO., 
tit Chamber of Commerce, Birmingham, Ala 

\l WILL MAKE YOU 
1 PROSPEROUS 
I If you are honest and ambitious write me 
I today. No matter where you live or what 

EoL your occupation, I wil1 teach you the Real 
E7" U) Estate business by mail, appoint you Spec- 

// ial Representativeof my Company in your 
If town; start you in a profitable business of 
V your own, and help you make big money at 

* / once. 

/llnusual opportunity for non without 
capital to become Independent for life. 

Valuable Book and full particulars FREE. 
Write today. 

n National Co-Operative Realty Co. 
B. R. HARDEN M Jg2 Warden Building, Preddent Washington, D. C. 

Royal Leather Rocker 

5000 
Other ^ 
Bargains 

FuU 
Spring T cOv 
Seat and 
Back— W 

Covered in Best 
Royal Leather 

Look at the 
picture; doesn't 

ithlsRockerlock 
’inviting with 
its high, broad, 
shapely back 
and deep roomy 
spring seat! ItrB 
made to last for- 
ever, and Its 
wide arms, sup- 
ported by six 
neatly tu rned 
smooth spin- 
dles, and mass- 
ive frontcarved 
posts, give it 
the exclusive- 
ness and style 

that cannot be had in any otner rocicer. 

Frame thoroughly seasoned oak, high golden and gloBS 
finish. Best quality Black ltoyal Leather; workmanship 
first-class. Price but 13.85 makes it the biggest bargain 
ever offered. We can afford such values -- 

because we own our own timber lands, saw BIG 
mills, factories and salesrooms. Money CATALOG 
back If it is not worth double. Sendforour FREE 
large FREE cash catalogue of Furniture, —-- 

Hugs, Curtains, etc. Learn at once how much cheaper and 
better you can buy for cash direct from the manufacturers. 
Wesaveyouall extra profits. Write NOW ; better still, 
enclose *3.85 for this comfortable rocker; Order by num- 
ber 670, Address: (11-1) 
Lincow-Leonard & Co., 3023V. 37th Street, Chicago 


